
oaturday SPECIAL
Two Big Bargains: '.

There are a few numbers left in our line of Spring Capes, and to close out
what are left, we will make a reduction of ' ' '

-

a33 1- -3 per cent off the regular price.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

JUNE 13. 18968ATURDAY. - - -

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Forecast Tonight and tomorrow fair
and warmer. ...

The new Stanford Btraw hat at A. M.
Williams & Co.

A marriage license was granted today
to Edwin T. Hibbard and Lillian M.
Eichardeon.

Mr. John M. Both, who has been pro-

prietor of the Central hotel at Dnfur,
will shortly move to Kingsley. Mr.
Hugh Morehead will take charge of the
hotel. .. ' '

It does not yet appear that there will
be a contest for the several city posi-
tions, nominated Thursday aad Friday
nights. There is no issue of importance

' this year before the people to be decided
bv a eitv election- -

There is said to be a very large amount
- of snow in the region of the Upper Co-

lumbia. The great volume of the rise of
the Snake is over, so that unusually
high water is scarcely to be feared. The
riyer is aDont on a standstill.

Dr. Hollister received a letter this
morning from Mr. Chas. Malette, for-

merly timekeeper at the shops here,
that his father had died very suddenly
in Kansas last week. The old gentle- -

. man was at one time governor of South
Dakota.

The attorneys. of the city believe they
are a litltle stronger on a bowling game
than other classes of professional men
and are especially inviting the doctors,
druggists and dentists to knock the chip
from their shoulder. Their confidence
is supreme, and some of them are just
a little aggressive about it.

Owing to the high stage of water in
the. river the salmon catch continues
light.. Herrick canned a few cages
Thursday and is putting up a few today.
Altogether the wheels are doing poorly
at the present time, hut a very large
catch is expected when the' water re-

cedes about ten feet from the present
stage.

, The larger number of Good Templar
delegates left on this afternoon's train
and many of their new-mad- e friends of
The Dalles were at the train to bid them
adieu. Just before starting the visitors
gave three cheers for The Dalles, and as

. the train disappeared through the cut
handkerchiefs were waved by the visitors
and guests, marking the last farewell for
the season.

The Dufur Dispatch has the following
kind words for our city : "The Dalles is
the most important wool mart on the
Pacific coast. It is the center of a wool
and stock business for two hundred
miles round about. . Even the wool-growe- rs

of Washington haul their prod-
uct right by stations on the Northern
Pacific railway seventy-fiv- e or eighty
miles into Tke Dalles. Over 4,000,003

Shirt Waists
Here is a bargain that Ladies ought

not to overlook, as the reduction is made,
of the finest line . of Waists ever brought ,

to the city. k Our regular " " :

,50c Shirt Waists for
75c
85c
$1.00

1.25
1.50
2.00
2.25

pounds of wool are now in the ware
houses there, and as much more is ex
pected to arrive." ','

It has been agreed upon between Supt.
Troy Shelley and .C. L. Gilbert, supeiin
tendent-elec- t, to hold a normal insti-
tute at The Dalles, beginning July 13th
and continuing four weeks. Besides the
common school studies,' instruction will
be given in such of the higher' branches
of study as shall be decided upon later
on. This will be a rare for
all those now engaged in the, profession
of teaching or preparing for the same.
Further information will be given about
board and rooms. . . .

A Perilous Adventure.

Geo. C Walker passed through Celilo
rapids yesterday in a steamer forty feet
long, and tied up his boat at the mess
house above the- - dalles rapid a. He is in
the city today and saw Capt. Waud,
whose opinion he is soliciting as to
whether he can pass over-th- e dalles in
the boat with any degree of safety. - The
'captain will go in the morning and
make an inspection. Mr. Walker says
it looks at present as though the swell
at the dalles is about thirty feet high.
The owner of the craft has come in it all
the way from Lewiston, making the. dis-
tance in thirty hours. The first eighty
miles was made in five hours. It is a
stern wheel steamer furnished with two
engines and a 175-lb- " boiler. He wants

'to take the boat to Portland and sell it.
The most perilous part of his trip was in
Snake river canyon, where he says .while
passing through some rapids the boat
stood up nearly on end, as it dashed
down a steep place into a whirlpool at
an elbow of the river.' Opinion is di-

vided as to what will become of the boat
at the dalles. Some believe It will be
whirled underneath and never appear
on the surface again. 1

Tomorrow's Concert.

The Dalles band has prepared the fol-

lowing grand musical program for the
delectation of our citizens tomorrow' at
the schoolhouse grounds at 4 p.m.:
March "Sentinel" R. B. Hall
Grand Sacred Overture "Refuge". W. V. BennettIntroducing the following sacred songs: Bright-

ly Gleams Our Banner," "Beautiful Valley of
. Kden," "The Bome Over There," "Pass Me

Not," "One 8weetly Solemn Thought," (bari-
tone solo), "Triumph Bye and Bye," "Refuge"
(cornet solo), "To the Work,-- ' VYleld Not to
Temptation," (baritone), "Tell Me the Old,
Old Story," "What a Friend We Hare inJesus." "Whiter Than Snow"..:

Waltz "Tt Volvia Ver'' M. Estrda
March "Chandlers" B. B. HallMedley Southern plantation songs.. L. Conterno
Cuillian Dance "Mennana" Jem MistudWaltz "The Postillion" (vocal strain). .Farbaek
Grand Dscpt Overture Hunting Scene. BucalotsiSynopsis The early morning calm and peace-

ful The huntsman prepares for a chase Ourhuntsman sounds a merry blast Answered by
another In the distance The parties join "AHunting We Will Go" (vocal) The road isalive with horsemen The start On the scentBarking of dogs Tally Hoi Full cry Thedeath We return home

PERSONAL- - MENTION.
Mr. J. B. Havely of Boyd is in the

city today., . ,

Mr. Dauglas. a prosperous farmer of
Dufur, Is in the city today. .

Mr. John Carroll of Hosier arrived in
the city , today for medical treatment.
He is somewhat improved In health.

Wanted, a girl to do housework and
cooking. Inquire at this office. jnll-4- t

for .

for .

. for .

for :

for .

for;.
for '.

...,:40c
.....6Q0
.:,.:65c
,...80c

..$1.00
;1.20
.1.60
,.1.80

PEASE & MAYS.

opportunity

WAR IN THE-AIR.- '. '"--

The Dalles Militia Company Prepared
to Lese at an flfiar'a Kotftce.-

There is an air of suppressed excite'
ment in militia circles at the present
time, and the boys are on the qui vive
of anticipation over the Astoria troubles
Little can be learned .from either officers
or men, owing to the secrecy which
is enjoined upon them from head
quarters, but this much is known, that
they have received orders toibold them
selves in 'readiness at an hour's ' notice.
As another evidence that the atmos-
phere is strongly impregnated with, the
martial spirit, it may be observed
that the orders expected to have
been issued early in the w'eek for
the encampment at Hood River on the
23d, have not been --issued. It is also
known that the officers here ' have for
warded guns and ammunition to other
companies of this battalion, The Dalles
being the supply point. ' Levi Chrisman.
captain of Co. G, yesterday received a
Bupply of' webbed cartridge belts, and it
is probable that he has orders ' to supply
the same to all the companies. Al
together it 'would not ' be surprising if
the assemble call Should be sounded on
our streets at any time. The situation
at Astoria is now very tense. Many
murders have already been committed,
and the time has come whe'n some effort
must be made on the part of the state'
to prevent loss of life and property. If
a'call to arms is made, it is possible a
special train would start- - from .'Baker
City, picking up the militia companies
on the way. ' '

Clrcait Court.

Circuit court was again in session this
morning, and after the consideration of
several matters, adjourned till the 24th.
The business of the court was never be
fore cleared up so completely, there be-

ing but a very few cases continued till
next term. 'Following was the business
disposed 'of today :

T. F. Baines vs. Tbos. Denton and
Sandoz Bros. Reply filed. . Case re-
ferred to Maybel Mack to take testimony
with special reference made to have tes-
timony of P. J. Complin taken in New
York City, and the foreclosure of Thos.
Denton's farm. Sando? Bros, claim the
rigtlt of way for a water ditch through
the property.

Green vs. Story and Dalles City,
amended complaint filed and ten days
given to answer. ,

Mary Davenport vs. Meeks et al re-
ferred to Douglas Dufur to take testi-
mony. '

- Cases or Huntington vs. Winans, con-

firmation of sale of property near Hood
River. .

- Ward Meetings. '

The ward meetings last night resulted
in the selection of the following-name- d

gentlemen for our earning councilmen
and water commissioners : ,.

- FIRST WABD,
Councilman Harry Clough ; commis-

sioner, T. J. Senfert. ,
SECOND WARD.

Councilman Henry Kuck; commis

mAIER & BENTON

Are now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. Williams &; Co., --with
a complete line of

Hardware,'
Stoves

'
and Ranges,

- ",.
Groceries, "J. ..;;

Cord "Wood,
Cedar Posts, : j

Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden; Hose.
Plumbing: ;

and Tinning
a specialty.- -

Also agents for the Cele-
brated; Cleveland Bicycle.

sioner, Hugh Chrisman.
'"

. THIRD WARD. , .. '.

Councilmanr-:Cha-s Champlin ; com'
missionerj." Jos. T. Peters.

SUNDAY DINNER
At the Umatilla House, June 14, 1896,

from 5:30 to 8 p. mv Following is the
menu : , . . .. - -

'
.

--

Potoge
- BOCP.

Huitres a la C'reme. .. . I - '.

Consomme Prlntaincre.
Queen Olives. New Radishes.

..

. FISH." ' ;. . ,

. Boiled Chinook Salmon, Sauce au Homard.
. Chow Chow. Green Onions. , 't

. - BOILED.
Ham, Champagne Sauce. .V .

' '
-

'
. ROAST. . ' -

. '
Loin of Beef, au Jus. Leg c f Pork, Apple Sauce.

x - . SALAD.
Pommes Parissiene en Mayonaise. Lot ster

; entrees.-- , -

Saute of Veal, a la Merengo. '
1 "''

Maccaronl Napolitan. ' '

' ' . . Chicken a la Reine.
' ' ' VEGETABLES. . ." '

New Sugar Peas. Asparagus with Butter Sauce.
k Stewed Turnip.
New Potatoes in Cream. ' ' Mashed Potatoes.

- pies..: , f -

Green Apple. .' Gooseberry.

... PUDDING.
' v . ' Cocoanut Custard.

', ICE .CREAM. ,
Lady Fingers. Small Assorted Cakes.'

American and Edom Cheese.

FRUITS.
Cafe Noir.

Custard.

Tbroueh trains on the O. R. &. N will
rnn via' Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec
ond class will run iq connection with the
Union Prcific, the' same as heretofore.
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port
land to Spokane, connecting with, the
first-clas- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from' Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection' with
the Great Northern railway. '

.,.' E. Lytlb, Agent.
'Reduced States. .

Effective March 22d. The O. &. & N.
Co. will reduce - their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3:
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle',

m24-dw- tf -

Awarded ::.
Highest Honors World's. Fain

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CHEAT!

Most Perfect Made. .

40 Years the Standard.

' '. ; .

WJJJ? O - have we" taken holdof the VICTOR BI-;V- V

L X-- ii CYCtE as our leading.Wheel. " " ..
. j " 1

,
1; .

"R PPaiVQP after thoroughly tes ting a dozen different
O makes, we have' come to' the conclusion

, , - . that the. yiCTOIl is the BEST.
xt' 13 mechanically perfect,rand while' notJJCCciUb.t TQO LIGHT for our badfroads, yet it

' . runs' the easiest. ...

his a tire that,' while light, is almost
--DCCd. UbC PUNCTURE PROOF. ; (We will repair

all puncturess free for the season on 1896J
"

--Viotnr' Ti roc " '"
. . . - ' '. ". . '

We have 1896 Bibycles that list at $109 that we will sell for $75, bat they-ar-
e

For taedinm grade" bicyclee, we have the Waverley ' and Crescents
Good second hand wheeje, $2o to $50. . .. ' .' '. 'i -

-- $50 to $85.

Bicycles and Tandems for rent. Wheel repaired. We keep constantly on.uauunguou ewK 91 compressed air, lor innaung tires, and give it away. Get
tires inflated. - ''' :your : ... ; -

...-"- r i y- -f .

Keep Out. the Flies
SCREEN WIRE, ,

SCREEN DOORS, : ;

--WINDOW SCREENS.
Now in Stock. ;

" . Neyr Styles andCXow Prices.
- vOdd Sizes made to order on Short Notice. ;

JOS:? T. PETERS &v CO

Bee Hives and Bee Supplies, :
v

Fertilizers, Imperial Egg Foodj v

Ground Bone for Chickens,:
Chicken tVTieat for :Sal0at;;&-:- ?

V. 1 : i h. cross' r' ;
: '

-

' !. Feed and Grocery Store.

Jacobson Book &;M

- have moved in the old' Vogt Store
: on ; Washington Street, , opposite

The CKronicle Office: i ;

GEO RG E R U C H vr r : ;
r

: ,

: PIONEER GRdCER;
-

v V.V
' Successor to Chrisman fc Corson. '' - '."v. .

'

'. - '
- . '.v' v. v.

'

: . ;';..'
-

.
'

. full; line of" v - . : STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

SPECIAL
Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,

or 25c a box. v" .

Genuine Briar; Pipes with Amber Tip
; and Leather Gases, only 50c each at

Donneil's Drug Store.
The Tygta Val-
ley Creamery- - Is

- Delicious.

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley, for, it.
45c. Every Square is Full Weight,

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.


